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Book Rnlew 78 

Book Review 

AD boob nvlowed ID dlll pedDdlal IIIQ ... pNCllftd from or thnqb eon
_... Pa!tU+•ns -.o.., 1111 8.1..._ Aw., It. r.n,,. 11o. 

The Bula of Millennial l'altb. By Floyd E. Hamilton. Wm. E. Eerd
mans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, lWch. 160 pages, 51nX7~. $1.00. 

Tho writer of this book was ,a premlllennlallst who wu led to see 
that a mlllenniallsm as defended especially by Dr. Machen avoids all 
d111icultles connected with both premlllennlallsm and postmlllennlallsm. 
The results of his studies on the subject are offered In this timely book, 
which Is to prove that premillennlallsm Is In every way unscriptural. 
Of speclal Interest the reviewer hu found the chapters ''Must We 
Interpret Old Testament Prophecies Literally," "The 'Rod of Iron' 
Rule by Christ," and "Does Revelation Chapter 20 Teach an Earthly 
Millennium?" This, however, does not mean that the other chapters 
are not worth studying. But let the reader peruse the book with eare, 
for it contains many viewpoints and statements that are not in agreement 
with our Lutheran Confellions. The author, for example, places the 
coming of Antichrist just before the battle of Armageddon at the end 
of the world. (P. 36.) Of the Jews he says that when they see Christ 
returning for the Lut Judgment, they wfil "look on Him whom they 
pierced and repent and believe In Him instantaneously as their Mealah." 
(Ibid.) When he writes: "Whether the period following the resur
rection Is the eternal kingdom of God or a thoWIDDd-year millennium 
may be open to question" (p. 50), he praetlc:ally tears down all that 
he has tried to build up by his whole line of argument. Neverthelea, 
there is so much that ii valuable in his studies, and his fundamental 
arguments against premWenniallsm are so altogether well founded that 
we recommend this new treatise on the subject of Chillalm. 

J. TmoDOIIB MUBLI.Zll 
This Frecclom - Whence? By J. Wesley Broady. Published by the 

American Tract Society, New York. 365 pages. $1.50. 19'2. 
Dlwslrated. Indexed. 

This volume ii an abridgement and a revision of Dr. Bready'• recent 
and fully-documented book England: B.,ore and Afte-r We1lev, The 
author tella us: "That work already bu been run through flve large 
English 

editions 
and waa chosen 'Religious Book of the Month' In 

England. The volume bu been slightly condensed and In parts rewritten 
In the light of the fut-moving drama of contemporary events. However, 
nothing bu been omitted which ii eaentlal to an Intelligent under
standing of the greatest moral, spiritual, and aocial epic the modem 
world bu lmown." The author received hia theological training In the 
United States and held several important putoratea both here and in 
Canada. He gave more than seventeen years of pa1nataking research 
to th1a monumental work. It was poalble for him to spend flve years 
of research In England through the creation of a apec1al Relisloua 
B1atorlca1 llaearch Trust Fund supported by two prime ministers, two 
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unlveni~ cbanceJlora, two unlvenl~ presidents, as well as ae9lftl 
N'Dllton and c:ablnet mlnilten, and many others from all walks of UfL 
In our opinion this Fund'• lnve■tment In Dr. Bready ha■ brought rich 
frultap. HI■ work I■ the beat and moat comprehen■ive study of John 
We■ley and the Methodl■t movement that bu ever come into our hand■. 
We only wl■h that u great an intere■t in ■uch historical and theologic■l 
n■ean:h work mJght be found In our own clrcles, so that we mllht 
have a fund of this kind which would enable our own men to do es
bau■tlve rnearch work In the field of church history, archaeology, and 
other theological branche■• A■ it l■, certain work that should be done 
rem■in■ undone becau■e the money l■ lacking to make the nec:essarJ 
raean:h at home and abroad poalble. The history of the Lutheran 
Church In America In general and the history of our own Synod in 
partic:ular will never be properly studied and adequately presented 
until we can make the means available to the student and free him 
from other arduou■ duties, so that he c:an devote nll his time and effort 
over a period of year■ to this work. 

Dr. Bready'■ thesl■ I.■ to show that the soclnl, moral , and material 
development of our era, our whole scheme of democratic freedom st.em■ 
from the great eighteenth century aplritual awakening inaugurated by 
John We■ley. He tell■ u■ how he was prompted to develop this thesis: 

''My hi■torical interest In the wider impacts of the Evangelical 
Revival developed indirectly. The year■ of research behind my book 
Lord Sha.f te1bu"1/ and Sodal-I11clu,trial Prof/THI forced upon me the 
conviction that never can the achievements of that Inimitable reformer 
be under■tood or appralled apart from the mighty Evangelical Movement 
that in■plred hi■ 'humanl~.• Ky later study in child welfare, DT. Bll'l'
NlTdo: Phvalclaa, Picm1ff, Prophet, confirmed and deepened this con
vlctlon; for Shaftesbury and Bamardo are but representative of a 
gloriou■ ■ucceaion of reformers who, inspired by n common faith, 
enriched beyond meuure the entire social heritage of the English
■pealdng peoples. Hence my intere■t In the present subject." 

There are three general dlvi■lon■ to the thesis: 1. A close nnnlysll 
of the ■oc:lal, political, economic, and rcligious conditions prcccdinl tbl■ 
spiritual awakening. 2. A ■urvey of the origin, development, and impact 
of the Evaniellcal Movement. 3. An examination of the unparalleled, 
practical fruit■ of that baptism of fire throughout the Engllsh-spealdnl 
world. 

In Part One, entitled "An Age of 'Expiring Hope11,' " we have first the 
anti-Puritan purge following the accession of Charles D, the expulsloD 
of the nonjurlnl bi■bop■ who called William m a "pretender," and then 
the ■upprealon of Convocation by George I - three tragedies which 
according to Dr. Bready contributed lamentably to the moral and spir
itual ■tagnatlon of pre-We■leyan England. Secondly, he shows us the 
Church of Enl1■nd at ita nadir during the reigns of the first three 
Georges, when peed, corruption, and politics permeated the bishops and 
the ■tate otBcera, when "bi■boprica and deaneries were aollcited from 
the Prime Mlnl■ter of the day with unbluabing importunity." Hence 
Cowper'■ ■catblng couplet 

To make the symbol■ of atoning grace 
An ollce-key, a plck,.loc:k to a place. 
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Thirdly, the author Koes on to llhow how the corruption of the 
clergy WU reflected in the demoralization of IOclety, U evidenced by 
the alave tramc, kidnapping, "bound labor," tnmsportatlon of convicta, 
and in the gambling fever that made poalble the "South Sea Bubble" 
and other get-rich-quick schemn. Fourthly, he pictures to the reader 
in vlvld colors the period of notorioua polltlcal bribery and corruption 
ushered in by Sir Robert Walpole, the vlcloua criminal laws and their 
admhuatratlon, the barbaroua prilOn system, tho hanging shows, etc. 
Finally, the panorama ii completed by the inclualon of a ac:ene showing 
the depth to which private and publlc morala had fallen in "the coarse
ness prevalent in the eighteenth century, the gross indecency and ribaldry 
of ita aonp, of the dally and common talk which makes itself felt in 
the whole of ita literature - in the plays, the poema, the essays, the 
novels . • . the grossness belonged not only to the poor wretch of a 
harlot, but to all classes alike." Ignorance, lawlessness, luciviousnea, 

godlessness, and superstition everywhere prevailed, although at the 
coming of John Wesley the spirit of reform wu already in the air. 

In Part Two, entitled "A People Finds Its Soul," we have an excel
lent survey of the rise and work of John Wesley. From his early boy
hood, when he was miraculously rescued from the burning Epworth 
rectory, he felt that he had been plucked as "a brand out of the burning" 
because the hand of destiny was upon him, although at first it seemed 
as if his life would be a failure. True, his work at ·oxford lald a 
foundation of solid scholarship, but his work u a colonial miulonary 
did nothing to inspire him. He went home dejected. Then on May 24, 
1738, he was converted and "impregnated with spiritual ftre that he 
might set England ablaze for God." He had on that day heard the 
leader of the meeting a t Alderagate read Luther's preface to the Epistle 
to the Romans. "I felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust 
in Christ, Christ alone, for my salvation," he said. Now he began to 
feel his way into his real work. We find him on the Continent, visiting 
the Moravian&, attending Lutheran services, meeting Count Zinzen
dorf, etc. Wesley was not particularly impressed with German church 
life, excepting that of the Hermhuters. Dr. Bready tells us: 

After attending Sunday worship in a Lutheran Church at Melssen, 
he writes: "I was greatly surprised at all I saw there: at the costlinea 
of apparel in many, and the gaudiness of it ln more .• .. The minister's 
habit was adorned with gold and scarlet, and a vast cross both behind 
and before. Most of the congregation sat (the men generally with their 
hats on, at the prayers as well as sermon). • . • Alas, alul what a re
formed country ls thlsl" Lutheranism, as a whole, he found rigid 
and frigid; and commenting on a Rhine boat trip, he says: "I could not 
but observe the decency of the Papists above us who are called Re
formed." The pomposity, too, of German civic offlelala and the inhos
pitality of German cities toward foreigners, did violence to Wesley'a 
expanding conception of human brotherhood. In some towns he wu 
refused lodgings, and repeatedl_y he was detained at el~ gates for hours, 
being bundfed, ''with the usual im~rtinent solemnity,•• from one ' 'mag
istrate or officer to another." 'This senseless, lnbuman usage of 
strangers!" ls hil designation of the treatment he and his friends 
received "at almost every German city." "A breach of all the common, 
even the heathen laws of hospitality," he again de8ned it. At Weimar, 
after prolonged detention outside the gate, he wu carried before some 
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,r.t man ("I beUne the J>uke•) and mbmltted to a ~~ 
further «luestlona. 1'1naUy came the ~. "Why ~ you • 
u Hermnut!" WIiley, with a droll tbruat, replied: "To N9 p1lm 
where the ChrilttllM llve. • 

Upon hll return to England he started to preach in churcba wbln 
they would admit him, at IC>Clety meetings, in prisons, and finally a1ID 
In open SeldL Now bepn the 11Ut c:rusacle In spllc of much 11111 
vlrulent opposition, methodlat1c: IOCletlcs were organized, class meetmP 
nsu)ated. It wu qreed "(1) That every member of the Society, wbo 
wu able, contribute a penny a week. (2) That the whole IIOClety be 
divided Into little claaa-about twelve in each. (3) That one penan 
In acb c:1ua receive the contribution of the rest and bring lt to tbl 
stewards weekly." 

"'l1dl wu the humble origin of what gradually developed into GIii 

of the world'■ areateat ■y■tem■ of voluntary ftnancc," Nor were tbl 
c:lua units intended merely to ral■e fund■• They became • vehicle for 
the per■onal aupervl■lon of every member of the socleUcs. The ■esel 
were kept 

aeparated, 
intimate problem■ of life cllsc:uacd, one encounaecl 

the other to fl&ht a good &&ht. "The ■Umulus afforded by these c:ountlea 
C1u■ Meetings to the moral uplift, spiritual growth, educational de
velopment, and organJzecl IOCia1 endeavor of the dlslnherlted multitudes 
oJ l!'lnzland, lt l■ lmpoalble to calcul■te." But the re■ulta were in c:an
■ounce with Wesley'■ principle: "Chri■tlanlty ii essentially a ■acill 
rellglon; to tum lt into a ■olltary rellglon l■ indeed to destroy lt." 

The creation of local and itinerant preacher■ wa■ forced upon the 
movement by the march of events, ■Ince most churche■ were daled 
to the Metbocllsta. Wesley alone finally wu directing some ■ev1D 
hundred local and itinerant preacher■, and their heroism forms om 
of the romancn of hl■tory. Of them Southey say■: "St. Francl■ and bll 
followers did not commit them■elve■ wlth more confidence to the care 
of Providence nor with more entire dl■regard of all human meanL" 

These preachers, who for the moat part had no formal theological 
tralnlnl, have often been decried u ignorant. However, lf we look ■t 
the program of 1tudy outlined for them by Wesley, thll charge will 
hardly hold 

water. 
Wesley not only aupervi■ed the education of bll 

preacher■, he a1■o ln■l■ted that they become teacher■ of their ftocb. 
He enjoined upon them the necealty of spending at leut five houri 
dally in nadlns the moat u■efu1 boob, the fifty voluml!II of hla Chrildo 
Ltbnlrv were edited ■peclflcally for the general education of bll 
preacher■, helpers, and followers. ''No man in the eighteenth centurY," 
IBY8 the EncJ,elopadta Bricannim, "did 10 much to create a tute for good 
reading and to ■upply lt with books at the lowest prices." 

In the chapter entitled "The Preachlng of Soclnl Rlghteousnell" 
the author cll■c:uae■ Wesley'■ attitude on slavery, on war, on the me 
and abu■e of money and privilege. He WU DO paclft■t, but he believed 
war to be the "■orrie■t cur■e men know." He aver■: "War l■ a horrid 
reproach to the Chrl■tlan name, yea, to the name of man, to all reuon 
and humanity. In all the judpenta of God the inhabitant■ of the 
earth learn rilbteou■:ne■■. In famine, plague, earthquake, the people 
aee the hand of God. But when war breab out, God ll forgotten." 
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In the aecUon on the UN and abuae of money, an unwarranted attack 
ll made on Luther, when Dr. Bready quotes Profeaor Tawney u fol.

lows: "Luther'■ utterances on ■ocla1 morality are the occ:ulona1 ex
plosions of a caprlclou■ volcano, with only a rare ftuh of llsht amid 
the torrent of lll10ke and flame, and It la Idle to ■can them for a 
coherent and con■l■tent 

cloc:trlne." 
To make ■uch a charge la to confeu 

th■t one ll not acquainted with the wrltlnp of Luther. One need 
only read Luther'■ two Catechbana, the ■mall and the large, to realize 
how well and aoberly the great Reformer under■tood the true Biblical 
principle■ that mu■t underlie all ■oclal morality. Some writer■ cannot 
escape the folly of belittling other■ in order to magnify the greatnes■ 
of their own hero. Surely John Wesley wu not le■■ great beeaUN 
llliartln Luther wu greater.-Wesley'■ fmnou■ money rule wa■: "Gain 
all you can. Save all you can. Give all you can." That he himself 
practiced what he preached in tbll re■pect la well known. Although 
his writing■ save hbn a good income, he never retained more than 
a few odd pounds. All went to the needy. He never spent more than 
an average of twelve shilling■ a week on himself, wore the cheapest 
and plainest clothe■, and dined on the humblest fare. - In the chapter 
"Reassertion of the Christian Ethic," Wesley'■ view■ are given on the 
liquor traffic, political affair■, on economics, and rellslon. What he had 
seen of the vlciow. liquor traffic in England made hbn plead for the 
complete abolition of all spirituou■ liquor■ for beverage purposes, a■ 
a duty of the State. The Methodlata wero Instructed not to buy or ■ell 
or drink spirltuou■ liquors. The preacher■ wero strictly forbidden the 
use of them at any time. His social and economic teaching was based 
on the following articles: 

1. The spiritual brotherhood of man under the Fatherhood of a 
loving and moral God, who, with high purpose, ha■ granted to His 
children a large degree of &ee will. 

2. This free will, thoush necessary to the moral and spiritual de
velopment of man, ls capable of dire abuse, thu■ causing perplexing 
aocial problems. 

3. All aoclal problems arc fundamentally spiritual and ethical; and 
persons who fail to dedicate mental equipment and material power to 
spiritual-ethical ends, are enemies of the Kingdom of God-anti-social 
citizens, who needs must be restrained by humane law. 

4. In a really Christian aoclety, men will recognize th■t they are 
stewards of God, the Creator ond Owner of all: human "~na," 
accordingly, are a self-acquired delusion, and private "riches" a dan
gerous snare. Service, not material acquisitions, being a real standard 
of human attainment, fellowship, co-operation, and a truly equalltarian 
spiri

t 
arc the genuine marks of a Christian aocicty; wherein the strong, 

motivated by sympathy and love, will rejoice to assist their weaker 
brethren, a■ parents rejoice to nsaiat their children. 

5. Faith in the justice of God, in Heaven, and in the immortality of 
the aoul, are essential inspirnt1ons of any stable, happy aoclety: all 
human institutions, therefore, including those of politics and economics, 
must be impregnated with spiritual values, if they are to serve the 
highest interests of man, and fulfill the will of God. 

6. H men ~ in perverting the grace of free will, refusing to 
recognize that they are stewards of God and their brothers' keeper■, 
then Providence mu.& resort to catastrophic means to upset their vain 
plans and force them, in chastened moocl, to build anew. 
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Wlth Wesley's death came the rebirth of the Eng1iah people. SaYI 
Dr.Bready: 

'l'he baDtlz!nlr fire of the unique Revival he led overleapt all claa 
and denommational barrlera. It permeated the dry bones of Old D1-Dt 
and, inJectlna Into them a =g life, created a new and EvangeUcal 
Nonconformity. Slmllarly, ite contumely and persecution, it ~~ 
vialon and Initiative among thousands within the National Ch1U1iU: 
while, yet more important, rec:1aimlnJE multitudes of religio'WI outcutl 
who 1~ had been beyond the _pale ol any apiritunl influence, it trans
formed the tone and tenor of the National We. 

In Part m, "An Era of Epic Reforms," the outhor outlines the 
Wesleyan lnftuence In the abolition of slavery in the Empire and in 
our country, the humanizing of the prison system, the reform of the 
penal code, the impetus given to Protestant foreign missions, the eman
cipation of lnduatrlal England, the lobor movement, trade unionism, etc. 
He tracea our American liberties to the influence of Wesley, quotinl 
Preaident Coolidge's statement: "America was born in n revival of 
religion. Back of that revival were John Wesley, George Whitefield, 
and Francis Asbury." While we can reacllly admit that there is • 
measure of truth In this statement, it can hardly be denied that these 
liberties were the culmination of principles set In motion by the Refor
mation of Martin Luther in the sixteenth century. 

In the author'• conclusions, as stated In the following paragraphs, 
there 

II 
much food for thought: 

Materialistic "naturallsm.t" the so-called philosophy of most moden: 
"Totalitarianism," appeared nrst in Englnnd under the guise of "De~ 
in Restoration times. That "philosophy," the product of n slove-traclinl 
and loose-living age, served flnt as a cloak for scepticism1 avarice, anil

1 immorality, and later as a cause of them. In the worc:IS of Pope t 
glibly prated: 

"Thua God and Nature formed the general frome, 
And bade aelf-love and socla1 be the snme • 

• • • 
One truth II clear, Whatever is, is right." 

By the early decadea of the eighteenth century, this cynical "natural· 
ism" had quite pined control of the inlcllcctuol life of Britain, wthlnblle 
also It wu praeUcally dominant in her religious life, especially wi __ ., 
the State Church, which then reprded itself os n bronch of the cl":' 
service. Under the away of this arid, soulless "J>hilosophy," England• 
aocia1 life ank rapidly from bod to worse, till fmolly, by the fourth 
decade of that century, it reached its nadir of moral degradation. Anofd 
when that nadir wu reached, Church and State were in the grip " 
a proud oligarchy who regarded the poor as outcasts; ond "the poor 
to them meant all the laboring multitudes of the lond. 

By the unique labon of Wesley and the Evangelical Revival, wrought 
in the teeth of malignant opposition, this national pesWence was con
q~. and the common people of England experienced the ~~ 
Chriatlan Renewal the modem world hos known. The Revivol oenu,.. 
that renewal wu nothing less than a apiriluol revolution: it ~~ 
a "New England" for the CODUJlOI_!,_ people on Old England's soil. It '!"'" 
low the power of a nepotlatic oUgarehy and set the feet of a nation 
mareb1nii in confidence, amidst new and jubilant strains of Christian thsong, 
toward the goal of "LI= :Equality, and Fraternity." But cse 
~ 1n a revival a re, had more than theoretic meanfnl; 
they were vibrant with ap tua1 content, ond the aspirations theyFai~tb.
bollzed were founded not on mere ~umanism, but on a living 
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Under the Impact of that Revival, as a dlrec:t result of lta sensitized 
conscience and Its aoclallzed wW came the Century of the Paz Bri
iannlc:ci- the most creative pe~ perhaps, In the annals of man. For 
during that century of comparative peace, through the leaven of Chrill
tian 

Influence, 
there ftowered the epic era of aoc:ial and ~litical reform, 

when Britain was transformed from a factious, alave-trading arlatocracy 
into a free, educated, and Chrlatlan democracy. While as for the Britiah 
Empire, already planted on the aeven aeu, It, In thla purged abnosphere, 
waa peacefully evolvinl into a Commonwealth of Free Peoples, each 
enjoylns liberty of conacience and all co-operating for common enda. 

W.G.PoLACK 
Great \Vomen of the Bible. By Clarence E. Macartney. Publiahed by 

Abingdon-Cokcabury Presa, New York. 207 pagca, 51nX7\i. $1.50. 
A preacher will find augestiona and materJal In thla book for Sunday 

evening and weekday aervicca, allO for talka to hla ladies society or 
to the young people. Dr. Macartney, minister of the First Preabyterian 
Church in Pittsburgh, Pa., drawa valuable lessona In hla biographical 
sketches; he also ahowa that in every aermon Chriat can be preached, 
which, after all, is the purpose of preaching. For instance, when preach
ing on Rahab, he brings his aermon to a close by saying, ''How can our 
faith in the Cross of Christ, that acarlet cord of mercy which God baa 
flung out from the windows of heaven, save ua from death and recon
cile us to God and blcas our lives with unending joy and happiness here
after? Yet that is the promlae of the Word of God. Have you taken 
God at His word when He says, 'He that believeth • • • ahall be saved'? 
Ia the scarlet thread of the Cross, of Chriat'a blood, over your soul? 
Is it over your home and your household? Are you concerned for that 
household as Rohab was for hers? • • • Ia the scarlet thread of your 
faith in the redeeming blood of Chriat wavinl In the window of your 
soul? God has made His eternal promise that he that believeth in 
the Lord J esus Christ shall be saved. He will keep that promise as 
faithfully as Joahua did when he destroyed Jericho, but spared the 
house of Rahab the harlot, where the scarlet cord was waving. Ia the 
cord there today? Are you trusting in the Cross? One day the trumpets 
of Judgment will sound, as they sounded of old over ancient and doomed 
Jericho. But where the scarlet cord waves, there is safety and refuge. 
'The blood of J esua Christ, His Son, cleanaeth ua from all sin.'" (Pagea 
58 and 59.) J. H. C. Fam 

Donm's l\linister's l\fanual. By the Rev. G. B. F. Hallock and the Rev. M. 
K. W. Keicher. Published by Harper and Brothers, Publlahers, 
New York. 505 pages, 6X82n . Price, $2.00. 

The purpose of thia Manual - its eighteenth annual iasue - is to 
furnish texts, sermon material, outlines, illustrative material, and prayers 
to preachers for the Sundays and festivals of the church year and for 
varioua occasions. That it was not intended to be distinctive in doctrine 
is indicated in the foreword, the aim having been "to create an inter
denominational handbook." Paging through the book, one looks in vain 
for clear. presentations of the great fundamental truths of the Chrlatlan 
religion. That is the chief defect of this Manual. 

Another defect is that it preaents a method of sermonizin8 that doea 
not make for good Biblical preaching. The book preaents short texta 
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and fnpumta of texta that lack In aufflclent aermon material and fall 
to make the pracber and the bearer tborougbly acquainted with Scrip
ture. 'DJe toplm1 aermon metbocl, which t1WI book preaenta, bu .,., 
llttla merit. It came Into the Church after the twelfth century, whm 
ltrict adherence to the Word of God WU IIO longer the fona of tbl 
Church. Topical pnacblng met with much oppoaltlon for two hundrell 
:,eus. 

Phelps 
In hla 2'""'1, of Pnachmg, p. 47, quotes Roger BacaD 

~ to God to "banlah thla c:oncelted. and artificial way of preacblnl 
from Hll Church." In our own t1me entire booka have been written 
aplnst the toplca1 method and In favor of the ezpcmCO,,, method. BnD 

homlletldam, who In their treatlN on homllet!ca present the topical 
method, point out lta ,,,.Jrnea Knott uya, "The topical sermon II tbl 
eulest kind to prepare and 11, pneral]y speaking, the least effectm.• 

J'.H.C.J!'un 

l'roceedlnp of the Third Convention of the Southeastern DlltricL 
Concordia Publllhlng HoUle, St. Louil, Mo. 55 pages, 5¾X8~ 
18 cents. 

l'roceedlnp of the Twentieth Convention of the Bn1lbh District
Concordia Publllhhlg HoUle, St. Louis, Mo. 129 pages, 5¾X8~ 
28 cent&. 

In the Proceedb1ga of the Soi&theaatem. .Diatric:t a aermonlc Iectun 
by the Rev. L. F. Frerking on "Christian F.clucation" ls oJfered OD 

paps 8 to 12. Prof. A. M. Rehwlnkel'a eaaay on "The Flood of Noah• 
la to be publlahed In full and diltrlbuted. oa widely aa poaible in the 
Dlatrict by the Dlatrict Board of Directors, "since there ls an admitted 
need of such material In our Church." 

The report of the Engllah Dlatrict preaenta two inatruc:tlve l!IDYI, 
that of Dr.J.T.Mueller la of a doctrinal nature on ''The Chriatlan 
Aasurance of Faith In the Light of the Scriptures and the Lutheran Con· 
fealom." Pastor A. H. A. Loeber read an essay on a practical aubJect, 
"'The Value of the Matured and Ezperienced :Ministry," In which he 
warns aplmt the lnc:reu1rlg practice of ca1llnl young and inexperienced 
men to larse congreptlons, since such a practice ls detrimental to tbl 
welfare of both the c:onpegatlon and the young poator. 

TJI.I..A.snc:11 

BOOKS BBCBIVED 

FTom CcmccmllA PubU.hl,ig H01&ae, St. Louia, Mo.: 
No Greater Love. Dally Devotions December 5, 1942, to January Z1. 

1943. No. 43. By H. W. Gocket 63 pages. Price: 5 cents per U1PJ, 
postpaid; 48 cents per dozen, postage extra; $3.00 per hundred, postap 
extra. 

Welaquq mul Brfael111111. Kune Andachten fuer die Zeit vom 
5. Dezember 19'2 bla zum 21. Februar 1943. By J'oh. Schlnnercr. Price: 
Same u above. 

Concordia Colleetlon ol 8acrecl Chormea and Anthems for Mme 
Amhltlo111 Choral Orpnlzatlom. No.57: If Ye Love Me (John XIV). 
l'ar Mixed Voices. By l!'rancla CoombL 5 pages, 7X10¼. Price, 25 cent&. 
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